RACKS BAR & KITCHEN
Private Dining | Summer Parties | Weddings | Launches | Corporate

WELCOME
To Racks Bar & Kitchen

Please use this key as a reference point for what functions our events spaces can be used for.

Parties

Private Hire

Group Dining

Sports

DJ

Heated Outdoor Area

Dancing

BBQ

Weddings

Chill-out Area

Meetings

Dog Friendly

Private meeting space

Wheelchair Accessible

Racks is our restaurant and party venue in the heart of Clifton.
With varied area sizes for different types of events, Racks is perfect for everything from intimate drinks and mingling affairs, to big blowouts with music and dancing.
Racks also host wedding receptions, birthday parties, and special occasions. Your celebrations can continue into the evening with our various party packages.
Private Dining is also available for groups of up to fifty, so whether you are looking for a casual dining experience ordering from their main menu, or a more formal
affair with one of our 2 or 3 course group menus, Racks has you covered.

(Ramp access on request)

PLAYROOM
Seated: 50 Standing: 120

The Playroom is Racks’ main private event space, recently redecorated and refurbished. It can include the use of a private bar, a portion of the terrace,
a projector in the main area, and TVs by the Top Table and sofa alcove. Our playroom is available for parties, with space for dancing and mingling,
with the option to hire a DJ.

Features:
Private Bar | AV: Projector | Flatscreen TV | Speaker System

TOP TABLE
Seated: 14

At the rear of the Playroom is the Top Table. This semi-private table is perfect for either holding meetings or watching sports. Seating 14, it is always a
given with Playroom parties. Large screen TV perfect for both meetings and sports.

Features:
Wifi | AV: 75” Flatscreen TV | VGA | HDMI | Apple TV

SPEAKEASY
Seated: 18 Standing: 30
The Speakeasy is semi-private space next to the main bar area. It is set off from the rest of the venue with archways and offers a cosy environment for
smaller events. Can be booked in conjunction with the Alcoves for more capacity.

Features:
AV: 42” Led TV

THE ALCOVES
Seated: 10 Standing: 20
The Alcoves host cosy tables in the old wine cellars and can be added to the Speakeasy for private parties.

Features:
AV: 42” Led TV

BAR
Our lively bar is located in the heart of Racks, and is a very popular space for watching sporting events. The bar cannot be hired privately, but is a
fantastic space for enjoying drinks and soaking up the Racks atmosphere.

Features:
Main bar | Fireplace | AV: 55” Flatscreen TV

GALLERY
Seated: 24 Standing: 30

The Gallery is a semi-private space in a raised area and offers you the best of both worlds: a private space for your party, whilst still being able to
experience the fun Racks atmosphere! Located just across from the bar there is easy access to drinks.

Features:
Wifi | 42” Flatscreen TV | VGA | HDMI

ENGINE ROOM
Seated: 8

Perfect for meetings, this space includes the main Engine Room and adjoining snug alcove for breakout space. Has AV capacity and can also include
Flipchart. There are various packages available for meetings.

Features:
AV: 55” Flatscreen TV | HDMI Connection | Tea & Coffee Station | Breakout Space

PAVILION
Seated: 70

In the heart of Clifton, Racks’ Pavilion is the ultimate heated and covered outdoor space available for use all year round.
A section of our covered terrace is offered in conjunction with our indoor spaces for parties.
Can also be booked for individual tables for food and drink through our website.

Features:
Powerfully Covered And Heated | Background Music

Sample
Christmas Menu
STARTERS
Pea, leek & broccoli soup served with fresh ciabatta (gf on request) (vg on request)
Beef carpaccio served with shaved parmesan, fresh rocket & truffle oil (gf)
Roast pumpkin & ricotta soufflé served with rocket & extra virgin olive oil
Salmon fish cake served with fresh chilli & roasted garlic mayonnaise

MAINS
All served with a selection of seasonal vegetables & roast potatoes
Turkey roulade with sausage & chestnut stuffing, wrapped in bacon (gf on request)
Pan fried salmon served with a cauliflower sauce & fresh baby spinach (gf)
Slowly braised featherblade beef with a red wine jus & beetroot & horseradish cream (gf)
Mushroom, lentil & sweet potato parcel wrapped in filo pastry & served with gravy (vg)

APRÉS SKI LODGE
Seated: 150

Step inside our Apres Ski themed pop-up party venue, with long tables, a shot bar and all of the festive trimmings.
Perfect for larger groups of 80+ for exclusive hire. We pull out all of the stops to make it a truly memorable night for your Christmas party.
Book between November-December

Features:
Shot Bar | Drinks Packages | Powerfully Covered And Heated | Background Music

Carrot & pumpkin seed roast served with gravy & cranberry sauce (vg) (gf)

DESSERTS
Almond panna cotta served with a pomegranate sauce (gf)
Italian panettone pudding with custard cream (v)
Chocolate & tangerine tart served with raspberry coulis (v)
Lemon & prosecco sorbet served with raspberry sauce (vg) (gf)

For more information on the menus available for your event please
contact us on 0117 9741626 or bookings@racks-bristol.co.uk

Sample Set Menu
STARTERS
CREAM OF CAULIFLOWER SOUP (VG)
Topped with sautéed wild mushroom & truffle oil
GRILLED ASPARAGUS & PARMA HAM (GF)
With poached egg, shaved Parmesan, crushed black pepper & truffle oil
LOCH DUART SALMON FISH CAKE
With fennel, lemon & dill sauce
ROASTED AUBERGINE SALAD (V)
Vegan option available
With cherry tomato, basil leaves & crumbled goat’s cheese

MAINS
SLOWLY BRAISED FEATHERBLADE BEEF STEAK (GF)
With crushed new potatoes and spring onion, green beans, red wine jus & horseradish cream
PORK ROULADE (GF)
Wrapped with bacon, filled with soft prunes & goat’s cheese served with wilted greens & cider gravy
PAN FRIED SEA BASS FILLET (GF)
With a vanilla cannelli bean sauce and roasted broccoli florets
MOROCCAN CHICKPEA & MUSHROOM PARCEL (V)
Vegan option available
Filo pastry parcel stuffed with mushrooms, chickpeas & potato, served with a bue cheese sauce,
parsley & smoked paprika

DESSERT

Sample BBQ Menu
BEEF BURGER with Applewood Smoked Cheddar & Caramelised Onions
PULLED SMOKED PORK SHOULDER with homemade BBQ sauce
HARISSA SMOKED CHICKEN THIGHS
HERB MARINATED HALLOUMI with Spinach & Oak Roasted
Vegetables
SWEET POTATO, APRICOT & CHILLI COUS-COUS with Maple &
Sherry Dressing
FRENCH BEANS & MANGETOUT with Hazelnut and Orange
FRESHLY BAKED BREAD ROLLS

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE (GF)
With chocolate sauce & ice cream

HAND CUT CHIPS

STICKY DATE TOFFEE PUDDING (VG)
With sticky toffee sauce & ice cream

DIPS Smoked Paprika Aioli, Lime & Mint Yoghurt

BISCOFF & CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE (V)
Biscoff base & Belgian chocolate cheese cake served with ice cream & berries
RACKS CHEESEBOARD
Selection of 4 local cheeses (Wookey Hole Cave-Aged Cheddar, Sharpham Rustio, Cornish Brie &
Goat’s Cheese) with organic fig chutney & biscuits
For more information on the menus available for your event please
contact us on 0117 9741626 or bookings@racks-bristol.co.uk

For more information on the menus available for your event please
contact us on 0117 9741626 or bookings@racks-bristol.co.uk

Sample Buffet Menu
Falafel, hummus & flatbread
Jerk chicken
Lime & Chilli Corn on the cob
Pork souvlaki
Gunpowder potatoes
Buffalo Cauliflower
Mexican Mushroom Tacos
Racks house slaw
Lebanese lemon-parsley bean salad

For more information on the menus available for your event please
contact us on 0117 9741626 or bookings@racks-bristol.co.uk

Stay the Night
Ideally located close to both Clifton Village and Bristol City Centre, The Clifton Hotel is a great choice for those looking for a comfortable and
convenient base to explore all Bristol has to offer. Located just off the Clifton Triangle, The Clifton Hotel is only a stones’ throw away from Bristol
University, and Whiteladies Road, with its eclectic mix of bars and restaurants.

Get In Touch!

For more information call 0117 973 6882
or visit https://cliftonhotels.com/clifton

0117 974 1626
https://www.racks-bristol.co.uk/
bookings@racks-bristol.co.uk
Book in your showaround with us today.

@RacksBristol
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